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Lear k,r, ..?ackley,. 	:: 	• 	 L,, 11. 

• - . In toiay'anail ,ny wife and .1E)44A54:1.3 froL yoU,. both by the cost remgrk-
able Of cirenrestances stamp dated five aays ago'i it..is overnima.L.1 usually)  
the iu'ontic.1 form save for what youLaded to be after 'your current reg.uest,":(Are 
you suaeeting We have careers of this?) 

• 
Aside 1'1'm your senantice the records systems jTou daAgnated," for .m11 the ,;,orld 

as..ttough I know how you file), come off it, man. 

Your 	.eion has reeords on'ne going  back to the 1S3.Cs. 6f that era these include 
. 	' 

 
the job recomnendation by than Division Chief Brien Le.I.Dahan to athhew -C.ItiirF4 yo!..r 
authorization of payments to no when your ,divisien::.errowed me for ab--At foe 	wt:18 
f, the "C..S.Senate; and Probe-ay the rocords relating  tu te election of n. .fro el. 
of th,.t.conkittee's.st.i.sf by the. lit.. Judge pnry :..;ohWeizw'maut. Your records of that 
Period should include Ly accreditation to testify on i.,half of the L.ebato and wit:i reg:ii 
to its records, of which I was the custodian. .L believe there is more but of this Loch 
I ,--sri pretty cyr.rtain. That case was U4,'. v. i-Ary"44.141et:pl, federal dizt-,ict cc r, 

.1,ondon, 
 

2..y., Judge l''. Church ord. I was also your'emp,rt on duce teem,. sw.h1.:0onaes  an. 
participuted in plea baraining.  , 	 • .t- .---•••• 

 

Than you -b:red to-indiet me, about 1940. That case, federal district court for the 
District of -o1VMabia, is not listed Under my name because you failed. It is 	y,:?. . 

te.-kPerhaps David DuBois hate.) Icu- heve FBI records on this, too. Thee should 
••::: 

 
include their efforts to coerce ne..into ei--:ring a•I:alse and incriminiltin.f  etc t..ment 

•• '. on which I outwaited-them. In di:. kmd they phoned.my counsel,- the lnte Idgar Tulaingten, 
of the koborts law firm in the Transportation Iluildinz. i:y then associate wao the late 

:..G,arane.1.- ("Eat") Jackson. (idayne coped a plan, two ch-,rges, utterin and forgirk:  and 
false pretense. Lieniency was souz,ht for Li= bg hislrincipal,the late onc,Tesmen 

- ilartin Dies, Who gave his name to an infamous co:m.ittee.) • . 

You should aldo have records when George aliulty was Assistant L.C.. At that tire 
J- had delivered to him film on a planned ia.zi kniesS Putsch in .%bile that I arranej to 

• have brought out of,ehile in the diplomatic poach. T,?.e CIA -has come up wth records on tin 
. but not with copies of those documents, which I want becauseof their historical Sirl-
ficance...As the CIA's records show, after -,..:a. Zei;ulty gave no the film I deli.vorod it to 
the son of the late .President P.D. Roosevelt,.who uredmit in a fireside chat. 

If this,does not exhaust Tv relations '..,-Itlithellssiatnt L.G.s. in charge of -ao,_ 

thattht.:y sh uld emist. . 	. 1 
Division 1 a hope it indicates to you that there are records you do not sup1,y. Lad 	• 

Your Division. did prOsecuteLlger Eies. Is:ow it hap„ensthat my wife worked for the 
same Senate committee he did. It also hav)L..ens that your LiViSiPA sent Fa agons. to 
interview her. They came to our home when she was workinL, away from home. 2o they soke 
to no ana then they spoke to her in Washington, ..:ficre eh- then wor4d. I toi:j. then wh7...., 

. I have rv;ver  net 1.*-1..-  Hies. But are you really asking me to believe nao. .7n. 1 
records system ther.: is no record of any of this? 	- 	- 

. 	 • 	-,., , 	., 	.. • You letthat matter of tho corsultatioon n tf.-6/1Wo
„  
o 2:aPional Archives i:e;.,:i'L 

• 

he:n.:;11-1g in air. Can you. bring it Col:). to es.:‹1 ,,12,. tell me why you have-nct sup2.)lied. 
no mith a copy of it? You wrote ab,:x.- '.t.;: saying  nothing  about why I do :est Lm'.,:•.:.t. 

• Sirely, . 	. 

Z.hrold Ceisberg 
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ri 


